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17th Annual Jerry Martin Invitational - 1/16/2004 to 1/17/2004
Hosted by Eastern Washington University
Thorpe Fieldhouse - Cheney, Washington
Men's Results 
Boys 55 Meter Hurdles High Sc. 39"
================================================================
 Martin Inv.: &  7.14
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Brandon Thorpe               Unattached                7.94
  2 Justin Emel                  Unattached                8.64
  3 Tom Gillies                  Unattached                9.14
  4 Freddy Taylor                Unattached               10.51 
Boys Shot Put High School
==========================================================================
 Martin Inv.: & 64-02.50
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Kyle Annen                   Unattached              13.81m   45-03.75
  2 Cameron Elisara              Unattached              13.20m   43-03.75
  3 Caleb Thermon                Unattached              12.44m   40-09.75
  4 John Nave                    Unattached              12.17m   39-11.25
  5 Kyle Krahn                   Unattached              10.84m   35-06.75
  6 Chris Sherman                Unattached              10.23m   33-06.75
  7 Tony Moser                   Unattached               8.88m   29-01.75 
Boys Weight Throw High School
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Kyle Annen                   Unattached              17.10m   56-01.25 
Men 55 Meter Dash
===================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  6.12  1/20/2001   JaWarren Hooker, Washington
  NCAA Auto.: $  6.15
  NCAA Prov.: %  6.25
     Big Sky:    6.51
         EWU:    6.25  2/25/2000   Johnnie Williams
 Martin Inv.: &  6.12  1/20/2001   Ja'Warren Hooker, Washington
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Josh Artis                   Eastern Wash              6.55q  4
  2 Philip Carr                  Eastern Wash              6.56q  3
  2 Everette White               CC of Spo.                6.56q  2
  4 Kurt Weber                   Central Wash.             6.58q  4
  5 Dan Brink                    Unattached                6.59q  2
  6 Cody Moore                   CC of Spo.                6.63q  6
  7 Matt Miller                  Eastern Wash              6.64q  6
  8 Angel Betancourt             CC of Spo.                6.65q  3
  9 Justin Drake                 Eastern Wash              6.66   5
 10 Fabien Coutard               Central Wash.             6.67   5
 11 Ryan Lopez                   Unattached                6.76   1
 12 Justin Lawrence              Central Wash.             6.80   5
 13 Tasheen Garry                Unattached                6.81   3
 14 Deuk Nesbitt                 Unattached                6.83   2
 15 Andre Wicks                  Unattached                6.85   3
 16 Tony Yeaw                    Unattached                6.88   1
 17 Mike Kelly                   Unattached                6.93   1
 18 Brady Hayden                 Unattached                7.03   1
 19 Aaron Wells                  CC of Spo.                7.04   4
 20 Marshall Ochi                Unattached                7.05   6
 21 Justin Emel                  Unattached                7.30   2 
Men 55 Meter Dash
===================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  6.12  1/20/2001   JaWarren Hooker, Washington
  NCAA Auto.: $  6.15
  NCAA Prov.: %  6.25
     Big Sky:    6.51
         EWU:    6.25  2/25/2000   Johnnie Williams
 Martin Inv.: &  6.12  1/20/2001   Ja'Warren Hooker, Washington
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
Finals
  1 Everette White               CC of Spo.                6.56   2
  2 Philip Carr                  Eastern Wash              6.57   2
  3 Josh Artis                   Eastern Wash              6.59   2
  4 Dan Brink                    Unattached                6.61   1
  5 Kurt Weber                   Central Wash.             6.62   2
  6 Angel Betancourt             CC of Spo.                6.64   1
  7 Cody Moore                   CC of Spo.                6.65   1
  8 Marshall Ochi                Unattached                7.13   1 
Men 1 Mile Run
================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 4:06.90  2/22/1992   Sam Kibiri, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $ 4:00.10
  NCAA Prov.: % 4:05.70
     Big Sky:   4:09.57
         EWU:   3:59.50  1972        Bob Maplestone, Eastern Washington
 Martin Inv.: & 4:06.90  1992        Sam Kibiri, Washington State
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Jon Timeus                   Eastern Wash           4:30.01
  2 Tyler Wasson                 Eastern Wash           4:34.14
  3 Jason Bush                   Central Wash.          4:47.39
  4 Luke Graesses                Unattached             4:48.61
  5 David Paul                   Eastern Wash           4:49.68
  6 Michael Bergquist            Unattached             4:49.69
  7 Joey Roberts                 Unattached             4:52.20
  8 M. Schmitt                   Unattached             4:53.39
  9 Matt S.                      Unattached             4:54.94
 10 Andrew Scott                 Unattached             4:56.83
 11 Steve Finley                 Unattached             4:57.59
 12 Brian Rockenbach             Unattached             4:59.50
 13 Chad Floria                  Unattached             5:00.06
 14 Dave Ross                    Unattached             5:01.24
 15 Paul Swenson                 Eastern Wash           5:03.76
 16 David Alderson               Unattached             5:05.93
 17 T.J. Houkker                 Unattached             5:07.19
 18 Allen Heuschkel              Unattached             5:07.52
 19 Jacob Sanders                Unattached             5:08.32
 20 Jack Stratton                Unattached             5:12.00
 21 James Clark                  Unattached             5:21.69
 22 Tom Gillies                  Unattached             5:22.15
 23 Eli Bourgard                 Unattached             5:22.31
 24 Patrick Folsom               Unattached             5:22.41
 25 Tyler Powers                 Unattached             5:22.73
 26 Cameron Walter               CC of Spo.             5:24.36
 27 Mathew Dunn                  Unattached             5:27.53
 28 Jeff Kingsbury               Unattached             5:28.47
 29 Dan Sigley                   Unattached             5:32.49
 30 Cameron L.                   Unattached             5:33.31
 31 Antonio Villanueva           Unattached             5:57.42
 32 Ben Carrothers               Unattached             5:57.55
 33 Justin Lukes                 Unattached             6:18.82 
Men 500 Meter Run
===================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 1:03.84  1986        Everett Barham, Montana
         EWU:   1:04.36  1984        Dean Jaegerman
 Martin Inv.: & 1:04.68  1/19/2002   Bruce Jackson, Unattached
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Alex Moon                    Eastern Wash           1:04.94   3
  2 Adam Vogt                    Eastern Wash           1:05.38   3
  3 Brandon Wilson               Eastern Wash           1:08.49   3
  4 Philip Carr                  Eastern Wash           1:10.39   2
  5 Mike Kelly                   Unattached             1:11.78   2
  6 Fabien Coutard               Central Wash.          1:11.87   2
  7 Angel Betancourt             CC of Spo.             1:12.68   3
  8 Josh Visser                  Eastern Wash           1:15.46   1
  9 Braidy Haden                 Unattached             1:15.85   1
 10 Freddy Taylor                Unattached             1:16.36   1
 11 Will Fields                  Eastern Wash           1:17.08   1
 -- Casey Kellogg                Eastern Wash               DNF   2 
Men 55 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  7.14  1/20/2001   Arend Watkins, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $  7.18
  NCAA Prov.: %  7.39
     Big Sky:    7.86
         EWU:    7.40  1979        Greg Rooney
 Martin Inv.: &  7.14  1/20/2001   Arend Watkins, Washington State
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Aaron Wells                  CC of Spo.                8.02
  2 Brandon Wilson               Eastern Wash              8.28
  3 Josh Visser                  Eastern Wash              8.37
  4 Jaymes Powell                CC of Spo.                8.76 
Men 4x800 Meter Relay
================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 7:42.05  1986        Eastern Washington, Eastern Washington
                         Hardenbeck, Folger, Crow, Berg
         EWU:   7:42.05  1986        Eastern Washington, Eastern Washington
                         Hardenbeck, Folger, Crow, Berg
 Martin Inv.: & 7:46.2h  1997        Eastern Washington
    School                                               Finals
================================================================
  1 Eastern Washington Univ.  'A'                       8:02.91
  2 Comm. Colleges of Spokane  'A'                      8:14.22
  3 Whitworth  'A'                                      8:25.75
  4 Comm. Colleges of Spokane  'B'                      8:28.83
  5 Unattached  'C'                                     9:06.47
  6 Unattached  'A'                                     9:20.11
  7 Unattached  'D'                                     9:49.04
  8 Unattached  'B'                                    10:15.97
 -- Comm. Colleges of Spokane  'C'                          DNF 
Men High Jump
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 7-06.50  2/9/1991    Brent Harken, 4 Winds Track Club
  NCAA Auto.: $ 7-03.75
  NCAA Prov.: % 7-01.25
     Big Sky:   6-05.50
         EWU:      7-04  1985        Greg Jones
 Martin Inv.: & 7-06.50  1991        Brent Harken, 4 Winds TC
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Howard Harrison              Unattached               1.98m    6-06.00
  2 Jeff Hyndman                 Eastern Wash             1.93m    6-04.00
  3 Jerrad Ely                   Eastern Wash             1.93m    6-04.00
  4 Kyle Eaton                   Unattached               1.88m    6-02.00
  4 Cresap Watson                Central Wash.            1.88m    6-02.00
  6 Bob Wilske                   Unattached               1.88m    6-02.00
  7 David Sargent                Eastern Wash             1.83m    6-00.00
  8 Luke Clemens                 Eastern Wash             1.78m    5-10.00
  9 Nathan Williams              Whitworth                1.78m    5-10.00 
Men Long Jump
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 25-09.25  1/30/1988   Bill Ayears, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $    25-09
  NCAA Prov.: %    24-09
     Big Sky:   22-06.50
         EWU:   25-03.25  2/23/2001   Kurt Kraemer
 Martin Inv.: & 25-09.25  1988        Bill Ayears, Washington State
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Justin Drake                 Eastern Wash             6.77m   22-02.50
  2 David Sargent                Eastern Wash             6.77m   22-02.50
  3 Geoff Penrod                 Eastern Wash             6.74m   22-01.50
  4 Jeremy Gibb                  Unattached               6.15m   20-02.25
  5 Tony Yeaw                    Unattached               5.94m   19-06.00
 -- Devin Johnson                Unattached                  ND 
Men Triple Jump
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 53-09.50  1983        Joseph Taiwo, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $ 53-05.50
  NCAA Prov.: %    51-02
     Big Sky:   45-09.25
         EWU:   53-05.50  2/24/2001   Kurt Kraemer
 Martin Inv.: &    48-02  1988        James Ballow, Unattached
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Justin Lawrence              Central Wash.           14.35m   47-01.00
  2 Billy Grubbs                 Eastern Wash            14.15m   46-05.25
  3 Shawn Gabriel                Eastern Wash            13.41m   44-00.00
  4 Bob Wilske                   Unattached              12.51m   41-00.50 
Men Shot Put
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 68-05.75  1/12/2002   Joachim Olsen, Idaho
  NCAA Auto.: $ 63-11.50
  NCAA Prov.: % 58-02.75
     Big Sky:      49-11
         EWU:   59-01.75  1986        Chris Benson
 Martin Inv.: & 64-02.50  1/22/2000   Joachim Olson, Idaho
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Robert Sadler                Unattached              16.28m   53-05.00
  2 Brandon Hunt                 Eastern Wash            15.31m   50-02.75
  3 David Paul                   Eastern Wash            14.98m   49-01.75
  4 Jason Dixon                  Unattached              14.81m   48-07.25
  5 Austin Richard               Whitworth               14.08m   46-02.50
  6 Scott Banning                Eastern Wash            14.01m   45-11.75
  7 Zach Hunt                    Eastern Wash            12.88m   42-03.25
  8 Jason Patterson              Central Wash.           12.60m   41-04.25
  9 Kyle Gilmore                 CC of Spo.              12.43m   40-09.50
 10 Aaron Hayes                  Unattached              12.28m   40-03.50
 11 Steve Honeyman               Whitworth               10.77m   35-04.00
 12 Clark Pauls                  Whitworth               10.58m   34-08.50 
Men Weight Throw
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #    68-04  1986        Tor Gustafasson, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $ 70-00.50
  NCAA Prov.: % 63-11.50
     Big Sky:   54-06.50
         EWU:   63-03.50  2/13/1998   Kevin Whitson
 Martin Inv.: &    65-04  1/18/2003   Simon Stewart, Idaho
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Mike Quinn                   Unattached              17.35m   56-11.25
  2 Jordan Zamora                Idaho                   16.23m   53-03.00
  3 Brandon Hunt                 Eastern Wash            15.87m   52-01.00
  4 David Paul                   Eastern Wash            14.50m   47-07.00
  5 Derrick Dewindt              Unattached              14.25m   46-09.00
  6 Ryan Weidman                 Unattached              14.07m   46-02.00
  7 Jason Dixon                  Unattached              13.92m   45-08.00
  8 Ian Sellereite               Unattached              13.76m   45-01.75
  9 Scott Banning                Eastern Wash            12.47m   40-11.00
 10 David Uberti                 Central Wash.           12.28m   40-03.50
 11 Zach Hunt                    Eastern Wash            12.19m   40-00.00
 12 Jared Jones                  Unattached              10.86m   35-07.75
 13 Aaron Hayes                  Unattached               9.39m   30-09.75 
Men Heptathlon
================================================================
  NCAA Auto.: $  5500
  NCAA Prov.: %  5100
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Matt Ludwigson               Eastern Wash              4442
  2 Michael Morrison             Central Wash.             4382
  3 Cresap Watson                Central Wash.             3947
  4 Justin Schwabe               CC of Spo.                3859
  5 Michael Krings               CC of Spo.                3828
  6 Andrew Mapp                  CC of Spo.                3749
  7 Kevin Hutchinson             CC of Spo.                3682
  8 Wes Lloyd                    Eastern Wash              3501
  9 John Kragt                   CC of Spo.                3367
 10 Curt Moon                    Central Wash.             2042 
17th Annual Jerry Martin Invitational - 1/16/2004 to 1/17/2004
Hosted by Eastern Washington University
Thorpe Fieldhouse - Cheney, Washington
Women's Results 
Girls Shot Put High School
==========================================================================
 Martin Inv.: & 48-11.50
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Kate Ahlers                  Unattached              10.74m   35-03.00
  2 Acacia Foster                Unattached              10.19m   33-05.25
  3 Ronni Coleman                Unattached               9.65m   31-08.00
Girls Weight Throw High School
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Acacia Foster                Unattached              11.42m   37-05.75
Women 55 Meter Dash
===================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  6.70  1/31/1987   Pam Qualls, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $  6.79
  NCAA Prov.: %  6.93
     Big Sky:    7.26
         EWU:    6.95  3/2/1996    Christian White
 Martin Inv.: &  7.01  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho
    Name                    Year School                 Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Angel Davis                  Eastern Wash              7.35q  2
  2 Terran Legard                Unattached                7.44q  1
  3 Haley Heater                 Eastern Wash              7.48q  1
  4 Kristen Shields              Unattached                7.50q  1
  5 Jaime Griffith               Eastern Wash              7.51q  1
  6 Emily Hanah                  Eastern Wash              7.52q  2
  7 Neleigh Olson                Eastern Wash              7.81q  4
  8 Anne Walters                 Unattached                7.88q  2
  9 Nicole Brown                 Whitworth                 7.94   3
 10 LaTia Ray                    Eastern Wash              7.98   3
 11 Erin Kimura                  Whitworth                 8.21   4
 12 Robin Robblee                Unattached                8.23   3
 13 Chae Brown                   Unattached                9.91   4
Women 55 Meter Dash
===================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  6.70  1/31/1987   Pam Qualls, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $  6.79
  NCAA Prov.: %  6.93
     Big Sky:    7.26
         EWU:    6.95  3/2/1996    Christian White
 Martin Inv.: &  7.01  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
Finals
  1 Angel Davis                  Eastern Wash              7.35   2
  2 Haley Heater                 Eastern Wash              7.45   2
  3 Jaime Griffith               Eastern Wash              7.48   1
  4 Kristen Shields              Unattached                7.56   2
  5 Emily Hanah                  Eastern Wash              7.57   1
  6 Neleigh Olson                Eastern Wash              7.80   1
 -- Anne Walters                 Unattached                 DNF   1
Women 1 Mile Run
================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 4:50.87  1/20/2001   Sabrina Monro, Montana
  NCAA Auto.: $ 4:39.10
  NCAA Prov.: % 4:49.00
     Big Sky:   5:02.03
         EWU:   4:55.44  3/7/1992    Kari McKay, Eastern Washington
 Martin Inv.: & 4:50.87  1/20/2001   Sabrina Monro, Montana
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Amie Dahnke                  Unattached             5:18.79
  2 Alicen Maier                 Central Wash.          5:24.75
  3 Lindy Mullen                 Central Wash.          5:29.18
  4 Amy Jo Perreault             Eastern Wash           5:31.56
  5 Stephanie Whittaker          Unattached             5:40.36
  6 Ruth Becker                  Unattached             5:43.13
  7 Melanie Hevel                Eastern Wash           5:56.34
  8 Carrie Donaldson             Eastern Wash           5:56.77
  9 Meagan Jones                 Eastern Wash           5:57.49
 10 Andrea Canahan               Whitworth              6:08.05
Women 500 Meter Run
===================================================================
 New Martin Invitational Record. Old record 1:18.45 set by
 Angelita Green of Washington State in 2002.
  Fieldhouse: # 1:14.15  1/15/2000   Randi Smith, Washington State
         EWU:   1:16.05  1/15/2000   Robbi Schwarz
 Martin Inv.: & 1:18.45  1/19/2002   Angelita Green, Washington State
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Becca Noble                  Unattached             1:15.15&  2
  2 Terran Legard                Unattached             1:16.15&  2
  3 Caitlin Prunty               Eastern Wash           1:18.24&  3
  4 Camille Gibb                 Eastern Wash           1:18.54   3
  5 Haley Heater                 Eastern Wash           1:20.62   2
  6 Jaime Griffith               Eastern Wash           1:20.75   2
  7 Emily Hanah                  Eastern Wash           1:23.13   3
  8 Katherine Flood              Eastern Wash           1:25.17   1
  9 Kara Nygard                  Central Wash.          1:25.95   3
 10 Karly Martin                 Unattached             1:28.59   1
 11 Anne Walters                 Unattached             1:29.79   1
 12 Holly Bailey                 Unattached             1:29.96   1
Women 55 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #  7.76  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho
  NCAA Auto.: $  7.61
  NCAA Prov.: %  7.87
     Big Sky:    8.36
         EWU:    7.85  2/28/1998   Seville Broussard
 Martin Inv.: &  7.76  1/20/2001   Angela Whyte, Idaho
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Ashley Roundtree             Central Wash.             8.76
  2 Jeslyn Lemke                 Eastern Wash              8.91
  3 Kara Nygard                  Central Wash.             9.76
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 3:51.9h  1978        Washington
                         Adair, Arnim, Mouligan, Sorrell
  NCAA Auto.: $ 3:35.70
  NCAA Prov.: % 3:41.20
         EWU:   3:52.78  3/2/1991    Everett, Penton, Gix, Skillingstad
 Martin Inv.: & 3:53.2h  1991        Washington
    School                                               Finals
================================================================
  1 Central Washington Univ.  'A'                       4:26.76
  2 Eastern Washington Univ.  'A'                       4:36.71
Women High Jump
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #    6-01  1986        Mary Moore, Unattached
  NCAA Auto.: $ 6-00.25
  NCAA Prov.: %    5-10
     Big Sky:   5-03.75
         EWU:   5-11.25  2/17/1995   Seville Broussard
 Martin Inv.: & 5-10.50  1992        Lissa Olson, Club Northwest TC
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Stephanie Jaross             Unattached               1.62m    5-03.75
  2 Suzy Viducich                Whitworth                1.62m    5-03.75
  3 Megan Cogley                 Unattached               1.57m    5-01.75
  4 Sara Fouts                   Eastern Wash             1.57m    5-01.75
  5 Tiffany Fackrell             Central Wash.            1.52m    4-11.75
  6 Gabrielle Knutkyn            Unattached               1.52m    4-11.75
  7 Traci Mickle                 Eastern Wash             1.52m    4-11.75
  7 Jordan Graeme                Eastern Wash             1.52m    4-11.75
Women Pole Vault
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #    14-00  1/19/2002   Tamara Diles, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $ 13-09.75
  NCAA Prov.: % 12-11.50
     Big Sky:      11-05
         EWU:   12-07.50  2/1/2003    Emily Roberts
 Martin Inv.: &    14-00  1/19/2002   Tamara Diles, Washington State
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Sarah Hegna                  Eastern Wash             3.30m   10-10.00
  2 Afton Reynolds               Unattached               3.15m   10-04.00
  3 Maile Higa                   CC of Spo.               2.40m    7-10.50
Women Long Jump
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #    20-01  1/25/1992   Chantel Brunner, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $ 20-11.75
  NCAA Prov.: %    20-04
     Big Sky:   18-02.25
         EWU:      19-00  2/27/1998   Taneka Sauls
 Martin Inv.: &    19-02  1/20/2001   Agneta Rosenblad, Washington State
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Wiyanna Kramer               Eastern Wash             5.09m   16-08.50
  2 Xylena Reed                  Unattached               4.31m   14-01.75
Women Triple Jump
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: # 40-09.75  1/22/1994   Meg Jones, Washington
  NCAA Auto.: $ 43-07.50
  NCAA Prov.: %    41-06
     Big Sky:   36-09.50
         EWU:   39-02.50  2/28/1998   Taneka Sauls
 Martin Inv.: &    39-07  1994        Sheila  Phillips, Washington State
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Teanna Meinhold              Eastern Wash            11.17m   36-07.75
  2 Lea Tiger                    Central Wash.           10.55m   34-07.50
  3 Calynne Oyolokor             Unattached              10.10m   33-01.75
Women Shot Put
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #    50-11  2/21/1987   Meg Jones, Washington
  NCAA Auto.: $ 54-01.50
  NCAA Prov.: % 49-10.25
     Big Sky:      43-07
         EWU:      50-11  2/16/1991   Nancy Kuiper
 Martin Inv.: & 48-11.50  1990        Nancy Kuiper, Unattached
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Anna Woelk                   Eastern Wash            12.38m   40-07.50
  2 Kris Jones                   Unattached              11.91m   39-01.00
  3 Orejeana LaFever             Unattached              11.80m   38-08.75
  4 Jena Worth                   CC of Spo.              11.57m   37-11.50
  5 Jennifer Broncheau           Unattached              11.56m   37-11.25
  6 Rachael Jewell               Eastern Wash            11.27m   36-11.75
  7 Carolee Geaudreau            Eastern Wash            11.24m   36-10.50
  8 Marji Bovey                  Unattached              10.92m   35-10.00
  9 Tiffany Fackrell             Central Wash.            9.71m   31-10.25
 10 Heather Yergen               Central Wash.            8.35m   27-04.75
 11 Bianca Cruz                  Unattached               8.29m   27-02.50
 -- Sasha Cvetkovski             CC of Spo.                  ND
Women Weight Throw
==========================================================================
  Fieldhouse: #    60-02  1/13/2001   Andrea Thornton, Washington State
  NCAA Auto.: $ 65-03.25
  NCAA Prov.: % 60-08.25
     Big Sky:   50-05.50
         EWU:   60-09.50  2/9/2002    Jaime Martin
 Martin Inv.: & 59-01.50  1/22/2000   Andrea Thornton, Washington State
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
==========================================================================
  1 Jennifer Broncheau           Unattached              15.90m   52-02.00
  2 Heidi Lambley                Idaho                   15.65m   51-04.25
  3 Anna Woelk                   Eastern Wash            15.22m   49-11.25
  4 Shannon Groh                 Eastern Wash            15.02m   49-03.50
  5 Rachael Jewell               Eastern Wash            13.08m   42-11.00
  6 Amanda Bower                 Eastern Wash            12.90m   42-04.00
  7 Erika Kirley                 Unattached              12.82m   42-00.75
  8 Marji Bovey                  CC of Spo.              12.11m   39-08.75
  9 Kristina Jones               CC of Spo.              12.06m   39-07.00
 10 Carolee Geaudreau            Eastern Wash            11.70m   38-04.75
 11 Christin McDowell            Central Wash.           11.56m   37-11.25
 12 Amber Reardon                Unattached              11.40m   37-05.00
 13 Amanda Faire                 Unattached              11.36m   37-03.25
 14 Valerie Bertsch              Eastern Wash            11.20m   36-09.00
 15 Orejeona Lafever             CC of Spo.              10.61m   34-09.75
 16 Sasha Cvetkovski             CC of Spo.               9.26m   30-04.75
Women Indoor Pentathlon
================================================================
  NCAA Auto.: $  4050
  NCAA Prov.: %  3700
    Name                    Year School                  Finals
================================================================
  1 Wiyanna Kramer               Eastern Wash              3232
  2 Molly Burt                   CC of Spo.                2740
  3 Hana Merk                    Eastern Wash              2639
  4 Candice Nell                 Eastern Wash              2590
  5 Terra Hale                   Eastern Wash              2509
  6 Anjuli Spear                 Unattached                2134
  7 Amy Keppler                  CC of Spo.                1957
  8 Kristina Grffin              CC of Spo.                1859
  9 Liz Ryen                     Central Wash.             1840
 10 Gwen Davis                   CC of Spo.                1251
